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PROCEEDIN GS
llf THE

Iowa Acaderny of Sciences,
FOR

18 8 8

Thc annnal session for lt'K,"\ e011Yenecl in the Hall of the
Young )Ien':-; Christian _\._ssoeiati,m, Des )loines, Iowa, on
Septemher ;>th, with h full attend:mee of the recognized
memhership present. ~\fter the formal induetion into the
offiee of prc::-;ident of the presiclent-elcd, Prof. Ilerhert
Osborn, of the Iowa Agrieultnral College, the _.-\eademy
li:-,t{!Hed to the followin!!· a11nual adclress:

LOCAL PROBLEMS I :'1 SCIENCE.
BY PRFSJDENT HERBERT OSBORX.

It may l,e said, with truth, that SC'ien('e knows no hounclaries
of geography, polities, sect or raec. That if tlwre i:-; to her
eredit, any eharaeteristic of permancnce, jt is that of uniYer:--ality. But admitting this cosmopolitan, uni,·ersal eharaeteristic, we nrny agrce that in evcry eountry, State a,nd conununity,
there are scicntific qucstions of speeial local importance and
interest, questions which, while entering into the science of
thc world, having their relationship of clepenclencP upon, and
of support to, nllied questions the "·orld o,·er, are still so
local in their nature that onlv local interest is the wanant for
their special investigation.
I deem it unncccss:try therefore to offer :my apology for
V
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fDecember 3r, 1889.J
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